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EDITORIAL

or this issue you. will :rind a most comprehensiTe
on: the various marks o-f XPAG: engine throughout 1.tl!t 1'6 year
production run. This a~1.CLe is reproduced by kind permission o~ the
oetagon Car Clu.b in whose. magazine~ toctagont i t recently appeared. rt
was- original.ly written quite a number o,f' years: ago and. unf'ortunately the
name o:t tIle compiler is no longer known. ROliever.. "thank you· ~ whoever you
are t
Malcttlm Meye·rt!. has Buggested a site for our proptl:!ted "rally~ next
summer. rt is- a c(tuple of miles front. where he lives- ilt the centre of' the
smalI. TillagE! o~ CWmduad·. (10 miles f'rom Carmarthm on the A..484) .. It ie
a large level field with picnic tables and chair8 and has toilet ~acilitiet!'
The owners f>f a nearDy o.ld woolI.en mill. who are intere~ted in old carS'
could provide teas etc. Camping could also be arranged. A~ usual your
}reactions to this idea are invited.
,"
Colin Dye (telephone number on page 2
~. of this issue) wishes to start a regular South Coast meeting. Will thos~
interested please ring .r.write to him. It only remains for me t~
announce that the t919 (February 1919 to J'anuary 1980) su'tlscriptlon tg
~l!le Classie yt wil1. be £4. The increase is neceS2!ary to pu.t :the Y-Type
Register on a more sound financial. fOQ.ting. Subscription reminders- will
start appearing towards the end of the year and all subscriptions should
be :tin by February tOth 1919 at the latest to ensure continnity. After
that. date " the cost of Vol.1. of tTb.e ClasB'ic yt i .. e .. February 1978 to
January 1919 inclusiTe will be £4.50.
Pleas'e dontt miss: the important
advertisement belGw.
6th October 1978.
On pages thre~ and f'our
art:!c~e

NOW AVAILABLE•• M~

•••

NOW AVAILABLE ••••••NOW AVAILABLE ••••••••••

EY kind permission of British Leyland Ltd., and with the help of'
Brian GrLtf'in and Colin Dye,. we are now able to offer to members
reproductions o.f the following Workshop Manuals:
YA (including Y'r supplement)

YB

@

@

£9 incl .. p&p ..
£9 incl.. p&p

Thls offer is exclusive to the M.G. r-T:n>e Register and is limited
.. - ..
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REGISTER NEWS:

ChaBS'i8 No.
Y
T
Y
T

0602
1501
506,
706")

<

Year. Type. Regtn No..
1947
1948
1950
1951

TA.
YA.
YA ..

YA.

?

EBD 951

FRY 211
NYB 526

Engine No.

Ownerte- Name.

IFAG/SC/B46941
XFAG/SC/11263
YJ?AG/SfJ/14936

P ..Jonee ...
?
?

S ... C.D'avi8.

?

T.tltal cars orr, Register' aa at 6th Oc,tob.er 1978: 133'
Made up as followe:
T.A: 5~
YB: 4:4.
IT: 16
YA/yB Compos~te: 2 Unknown: 17
MEJrBERSHIP NEWS:

N'f!W M'e mbers:

Jr.F.tdg:en..
Suss-er. :

G.Davis"

!:elephone NUmbers:

Surrey .
(1951 YAJ
(1'950 YA)

c"ol1n: Dye:

M:EMBERS' INFORMATION EXCHANGE..
'-) C'oI.1n Dye:
', - - "

Amendment to letter published on p.3 o~ iB~e no. i.: Only the
very early TAs did. not have bakelite ashtrays in the rear o;C
the front seats.

Pet.er .IeneS': Wanted: A pair Q~ 8:" chrome heacUamp~ 'as , fi t.ted t • .early
Y-A8~ Win erchange for a pair or 7" ,chrome headl:amps as'
f i t.ted. t. the Tn.
stephen. Davis: Has :found in the spare whee1 compartment o:f his ear.
under the ntun~1ng pane~ beween it and the chassis. 2
sma1.l.er p~el a bont 3'" wid.e and 1/8 _" thlck running acrosl!t
the back of' the ~ and re3'ting en top f)f the cha8sis.
The body securing bo~ts pasS' right through this plate and
into the chassis. Is this an original. :ti"tting or is i t
possibly a 'one-o~:r' makeshift tspaeer t to stop the rot
eausin"g the body to sink lower on the chas5"il!r ? The car i~

a 1951 rA..

-,\

;;J

~a:lcolm',

Meyers-:- Relarding the YT::.
i
Were they :fitted with carpets or omy rubber mats?
ii Were peckets :('1 tted on. the door trim ?
iii Wha~ are the Original sidescreenl!r supposed to loak
~T)

like ?

Is the hood supposed to sit inside the storage
compartment when down and should, it have a zipped
cov.er to enclose it ?

Rory- McManua-: Earlwoad Motor. Products (p .. 2; issue no .. 8") cannot supply

earpets for Y-Types without patterns .. Does anyone have a
set. of old carpets which they could lend as a pattern or
can anyone make a set?
Ron, Darvell: Apparently Avon, ~es stilI produce size 525 r 16" tyres
according tct a local stockist. (see: p .. 4.; issu..e no.8)
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vAmATIONS ON A THEME: THE XPAG ENGINE - 193:1-1955
The XPAG engines fitted to the TB, Te, TD and TF have very little
'In common with the MP..,T(; engine oC the 'fA. Within the XFAG series, many
parts are InterchangealJle although many minor changes were made after 1945
in the quest [or more power and more torque at low speeds.
Two major changes were made during the life of the engine - the
engines can therefore be di vtded into three groups. The earHe st engines
had the 7-Inch clutch and flywheel to suit group 1. This was changed in
1945/50 to the 8-inch clutch: these Group 2 engines all have '2' in the engine
number. In 1952 a major re-design was done on the block and head to improve
the cooling and breathing, with the result that the heads, gaskets and blocks of
these Group 3 engines are not Interchangeable with Groups 1 and 2.
The engines ntted to the 1250 TF had hardened cranks of different
material to the earUer cranks, and oversize valves (equivalent to stage II
tune on earlier engines), The XPEG unit oC the TF 1500 is a bored out
version oC 1250 IT engine with a head c! tho Rame depth as the earlier XPAG
units, thus keeping the same compression ratio as the lZ50 TF.
The engines fitted to the post war Morris 10 and Wolseley 10 (XP.!M
and XPJW) are virtually sleeved down XPAG units, with cooking manifolding,
whilst the Wolseley 4/44 engine Is very similar to the 1250 TF engir.es In
Group 3 but with lower compression ratio and cooking mnnlfolds.
The tables below show the serial numbers of eng! nes in the three
groups, and the models they were fitted to. No series is given for the YT
Tourer or the TD l\1nrk U; the engines for 1.;;CSf> cars were t.aken from the
Y-type or TD engine JInes. The pl"efb: of the engin<>, nlimber was changed
to tneilcate that modificalions had been carried out, !I.i1hrlUgh the serial
number was retained - thus a TD Mark IT er-gill" Numbf!r ~-.:-i'AG/TD/C!17C93
Is a modified version of XPAG/TD/'2/17&9J one of the last Group 2 engjn~e
and would have a larger sump but standard putdl ~ rods (see table).
...........
Note that a 'TD2' car was never made: this Is an engine number
------. ~__
code. Cars were officially TD's or, with speC'ial tuning, etc. TD Mark II's.
Gold Seal factory reconditioned engines were fitted with whatever
parts were being used on the production Hnes at the lime (provided they ~ould
be fitted) so older engines will have been brought up to dale In some respects.
All gold seal engines were renumbered, and these numbers bear no relation
to the original engine numbers. Parts from gold seal engines should be
checked before use.
CHANGES MADE IN THE ENGINE
Engine No.
GROUP 1

XPAG/884
XPAG/SC/14023 )
XPAG/TD/501 )
XPAG/SC/15576
XPAG/SC/16463
XPAG/TD/6482
XPAG/SC/16729
XPAG/TD/7576
XPAG/SC/16831
XPAG/TD/9008
XPAG/SC/16831

GROUP 2

)
)
)
)
)
)

XPAG/SC/2/16916 )
XPAG/TD/2/9408 )
XPAG/SC/2/17020 )
XPAG/TD/2/10900)
XPAG/SC/2/17293 )
XPAG/TD/2/14224)
XPAG/SC/2/17383 )
XPAG/TD/2/1494R)
XPAG/SC/2/17432 )
XPAG/TD/2/17289 )

GROUP 3

XPAG/SC2/17463 )
XPAG/TD2/17969 )

Timing chain tensioner Introduced.
Modtfied starter ring and starter pinion.
120 teeth Instead of 93 and 10 teeth.
Pistons modified to same type as TD
engines.
Different water pump filled.
Oil pickup moved to centre of sump.
Rockers modified, and different
spacers fitted.
Low overlap (12 thou) camshaft fitted.
8-lnch clutch and different flywheel
fltted .
Shorter dipstick and guide tube Htted.
Integral 011 pump and filter fitted; this
involved a modHication of the block, 011
pump won't fit earHer engines.
Larger sump fitted.
Shorter puS!hrods and longer adjusting
BC rews fitted.
Modlfled block and hf!!l.d for improved·
cooling; usp.s different gaskets Rond
longer r~:lch pl\l~B"

-.

XPAG/SC2/17670 )
XPAG/TD2/20072 )
XPAG/TD2/24116
Note:

Only Group 2

Prefix

')
,-

Priming plug fitted lo oil pump.
Y-lype (low overlap) camshafl
Introduced.

png-IJ\~!; h:lVe /2/ in the engine number.

Car Type

XPAG
XPAG
XPAG/SC/
XPAG/T/
XPAG/TO/

Engine Nos_.
From - To
fJ07
883
884
10863
10001
16915
No series
501
9407

XPAG/SC/2/
XPAG/TO/2/
XPAG/TC/C/

16916
17462
9408
17968
No series

YA/Yn
TO
TO Mark 11

1949-52
1950-52 GROUP 2
1950-52

XPAG/SC2/
XPAG/TD2/
XPAG/TD3/
XPAG/TF /
XPEG

17463
184r.O
17969
30290
No series
30301
:16330
501
3010

YB
TD
TU MK H
TV
'IF 1500

1952-3
1952-3
1952-3 GROUP 3
1953-4
1954-55

Tn
TC
YA
YT
TO

Year
1939
1045-9
1947-9 GROUP 1
1948-9
1949-50
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PAR~

VI.

a) Ian R.tchard Transpert. Services Ltd .... Lye Trading Es-tate. Luto:a.
(rran travel loeaIly)
b) P.D"~S' •.Repai.rs. 78/82. Beaumont Street~ Li'Yerp&oI 8., Kers-eyS'ide.

, Obsolete

Part~ Manu~acture:

~)

Panther Screencxaff. Ltd •• Canada Road. ~neet. Weybrldge. SUrrfry'.
u) Veteran & Vintage Car Ser-vice. 32 Brookmans Avenne. Brookmans Park.

I•

Herts-•

<t) P • .1 .Hal:t~ell Engineer11ig. Bridge Works. Iver Lane. Cowl ey. Mldd1. eee:
Specla1.i.st. Tool. IIire:
a) Cllrls Bll:rden.,. tChatBliorth", Clarefield D'ri.'Ye" Pfnkeys Green.
Maidenhead. Berks.
b) Paul. Girdham, Flat. 2. 16.5 Kingswar. Hove. Susl!ex.
PI a ting/R'f!cl%roming:

a.) ElectroBtatic Finishers Ltd. ~ 56a South R'oad p Bournemotlth~ Donret.
b) ~.Sm!~ & Co •• Clerkenwe11 Close. London E.C.1.
te be continued •••••••••
~The Classic yt is. published ~ Skycol Publica lone.
Edi tor & Found-.er o:f the Register: .r .G-.Lawsol't.
Merseyside.

Printing: Prontapr-in.t,. 4 North .Tohn Street". Liverpool.
Spares Secretary: A..Rr-ier..
W.Yorke"
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